Monday

Tuesday

How did you first come to believe in God?

What were the best things you saw God do yesterday?

Does God reveals Himself?
Hebrews 1:1 “God, who at various times and in various ways
spoke in time past to the fathers by the prophets,” (NKJ)

Does God still do that?
Hebrews 13:8
Malachi 3:6

Who did God reveal Himself to?

How did He do it?

Genesis 12:1

James 1:17

Gen. 28:11- 16, 35:7

Romans 11:29

Exodus 3:2 - 4
Joshua 5:13-15
Isa. 22:14

Psalm 102:27
2 Timothy 2:13

Matt. 16:17
John 1:48 – 49
Paul - Acts 9:3, 4
Write a Testimony: Have you ever had any personal experiences
with God revealing Himself to you?

What is the hardest part for you to believing that God still reveals
Himself today?

Prayer: Please Lord, let me see You at work today.

Prayer: Please Lord, let me hear from You today.

Memory Verse: Hebrews 11:6
“And without faith it is impossible to please Him,
for he who comes to God must believe that He is
and that He is a rewarder of those who seek Him.”

Memory Verse: Hebrews 11:6
“And without faith it is impossible to please Him,
for he who comes to God must believe that He is
and that He is a rewarder of those who seek Him.”

Wednesday
When was the last time you felt especially close to God?

Thursday
Write a Testimony: How has God given you an appetite for God
this week?

Why do you suppose that was?

Philippians 2:13 “for it is God who is at work in you,
both to will and to work for His good pleasure.”
What we know about people pursuing God:
Romans 3:10 -12
Ps. 14:1-3
Romans 10:20

Isiah 65:1

How is God working in us?
John 14:26
I Corinthians 2:10
II Peter 1:20, 21

John 15:16

Ephesians 3:5

Why is it that at times we do feel like pursuing God?

What else does the Holy Spirit do in us?
I Corinthians 12:4-7

Philippians 2:13

Galatians 5:22-25
II Thessalonians 2:13

What is the Holy Spirit prompting you to want today?
Meditation & Contemplation: Keep your eyes open today; watch
to see how the Holy Spirit is working to accomplish His goals in
you.
Prayer: Please Lord, put a desire in me for You today!

Prayer: Please God, let me recognize You when You move today!

Memory Verse: Hebrews 11:6
“And without faith it is impossible to please Him,
for he who comes to God must believe that He is
and that He is a rewarder of those who seek Him.”

Memory Verse: Hebrews 11:6
“And without faith it is impossible to please Him,
for he who comes to God must believe that He is
and that He is a rewarder of those who seek Him.”

Friday
Quote Hebrews 11:6 from Memory

What have you done that required faith in God this week?

What promises do we have that encourage our faith in God?
Matthew 21:22
Revelation 3:20
James 4:8
Philippians 2:13

The Christian Singer Carman sang “your desire is a conformation,
the destination is there, God wouldn’t put it in your spirit if it
wasn’t going nowhere, so set your sights on the promises and don’t
you be scared, ‘Cause your desire is the conformation, the
destination is there!”
His grammar may not have been the best (we will call it
poetic license!) but the theology isn’t too bad. If you have a desire
to get to know God, that is because He has released that hunger in
you. Even if all you have is a wish that you wanted to know God
better, that starting point is because of the Holy Spirit at work in
you.
So your Holy Habit: Start each day’s time with God with a simple
prayer “God, You have the power. Teach me today. This time is
Yours. Speak Lord, Your servant is listening!”

